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~ " . BY TEL·EGRAPH. 'l.ew ~41Jm~t,. ~ . NEW ADVERTISEMEl'fTB. .tmw ADVERTIB~-
ffiouCO~ter'~DeathR~ll~ Flour, Molasse·s, Sugar, Tea, Bis. ·t~·~ .A~~~J~~~%~~;~ ELECTIDN. ·NB.! 
GRN WARREN RRSI N '! • oooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOe.£_000000000000 00 . ~0 ~ Railway, (decen.sed,) are hereby ieq~;~'esi.ed to'make I HI , G Sl 41- --FoR :;ALE AT-- . • •. . . ==~aei'l;n~l!i~t~a~~~e~~i~llF!~t'~ A Victory· Obtai~~· 
. 
I Chamberlain to be Wedded at New York. E. & T. Mitchel r i .:~;;~~;; w~·:;:;·;;:bel· 
' v- Or St. Joht1's, Solloltor-. 
F y Bis~uit and Provi!ion St~re, 318 w~ter Stnet. ' • • 'E%eootor of the Will of said ~dwin Saville ••• I THB ELBCTORS OF BONA VI$h · A FRANCO•IJALIAN TROUBLE EXPECTED. o o o o o o o o o o ..... o o o 6 Bt..John'a, Nov. lSth, l888, 2ifp. l uud Public generally 
FL~R-150 rrels New York SU)lerfine Fl~ur-very cheap N··~w· LANDI.N' G ~ Will gain a Vi~tory.: 
HAuPAx, N.S., Nov. 13. SUGAR- 50 parrels Best Scotch Sugar \:J , 
Fourteen ",ucla and aixty-three fiaher~en, of TEA.-100 bGxes, half-chests and chests Tea . · • · ,·::.. ~· .. :.~ · j By~andexamlDingthel 
Olouceater, 'I"C e lost the past season. 1\IOLA.SSES-25 }lUDCbeo, 08 B~st Barbados 1\lolass~; · ~ . . .Exes Gree~ds~ M.on~eal, . 11arge ana well:U.Orted atockJ ·. . ha~::a~~~ed~v rreA, Cbitf of the London police, RICE-100 sacks-14-lb, 28-lb' 56-lb. each, Ricb ' Alnd f.nrsalebyShoa& 0 B '~-~ J l • ..J ... '·-'-· . 
, The Earl ofruc&n ia dead ; aged ss :reara. Rn~!,~.~~~~"fnrrants, and a full stock Terra Novi~=!f_..,B.!j~:!k~.' .. : ~ l~oOK4GI8 IIELECl'l!, h ·. 1£&111 ~~~ 1111111_ llltll .. ., 
Joseph Cha berlain arrived in New York yea-
terday. He i to be manitd to Miu E oticott, L k H ' c h p h CANADA J · · R .-we do DOt pnc., ~;~~;w::,;~; ~~;::·:~:~.:r::::;:::u:·:: 00 oro. as ore BSiirs B~DOY11.a8llp T ~. ~· ·~· -;;'1.:1"·· -~~·"1 '-~:;r£&..~ 
that war bet,;e n France and Italy is inevitable. ' I -
A blockade r the African co&et from Muao- . . WE RAVE KADI SPECIAL PBICIB lOB CASE lnTfBJtl: . · . ~ . _ •· ~ . ""· . luf U-
w .. h to Mad~ ascar, h lS been eatablisbed by \ 
~::h·~·~" ••d a .. m •• •h;p.. We o[or Dry Goods 8Bd Grocortos at Pricos Yon NBVBr Bon t Bl Blfoil i:i:4-vi:1:;;;;r ~~~kb~ ~~~~ 
RTISING PATRONS. ,.. .• if • enclotrwn.raale ~ . -.-... -
ldrEXAl\IINE OUR GOODS BEFORE BUY G ELSEW ERE. . ocso9 gci""§o9oooocoooaoccc .. .,-~ 
Auction-tl:um Is, &c .. ....... A G Smith <t Co • • ' __. JRS JCPBBRSOV 0. 
ailing of s. s. Conscdpt . .. . .. .......... see 1\dvt --R.XTllAORDINAR\' VALtTE J!'-. -:- t . • .. ~. ioo 'l'v.bl Seleotecl Nova .Scotia !uttn- I • 1' Cl 
l hoice flours.· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · hea & Co BLANKETS, flANNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGONAL SUITS; &0:., &C. } lrom 15 to {~bJ. each. ... • . -D£0 TO llCJ'OIUI::_·uu 
;\o llrt> 10 .tebt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R J Kent . ~ ·15'0 ·'l'v.ba Choice AJDerioan !utte~rrom 
Cnution. · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · .Jnmes .)Iurray G 0 0 D F E L' L 0 w & c 0 10 lb. to G()..l'-. 1 'their friends and the pubUo that ther baTe~ s ll 1 C"f '\' --·• c · · u. eac 1• •· commenced busineee at No. '1, Qnetn~ u4 ' lllll c IC~>:.I'S j.. . ..• .. ... II t , IIVU &: 0 ) . • • • '. - so ·ve"" Ch:oice c ...... di .. ft l ,.;ee.se. am DOW ready to recei•e orden iD Drea~ and Can:adn buttl'r .• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Shl'n &: Co ., ......., ·~ 'f'4' ... • Mantle makin~. L:1teet American stylee. 
naznr CODl'Clt . . .. • • . • . • . •••••• • see advt. no,·embt!rG.(ptl . . • • • 120 !ozea Colgate Soap - and 1-lb bus ....;D::.::O:..:..' ':...:· 1:..:..3·:..:..1i~.pd:;.;:_ _ _______ _ 
Cattle fcro .... ... . ...... Cli ft, Wood&Co 50 c'· ka X 0 . . N AND 
Flour, molasses,& c .. .......... . . B&TMitchell ~~O"J:':E3:E~ S:::e3::J:J?~E~'J:' . ll erosene · FWFOUNDL 
Ruund poa!l . . . .. . . .. . ....... Clift. Wood&: Co J( 1 ooo;>.ocooooooo, oooooco~o . 1 
Wanted-Rmart g irl. ............ . . J <>Im c Stmng _,, .. _ _ _ , And, 20 Barrels Onipns. -
(:irl wanted .... . . ..... ....... ...... ... see adTt . .. . • • • . • . . . . . .. . ~~- . . . . · . . . : .. · ... :, : • . . · "no~IO.s.m&th-[tetm.w&:f) ~ , · [ No 1 1888 J :,;:.~:~~~~;~~:.~~~:~~",:::: G. H. lVIumm' s Cha~p·agne~ :eaz~i· ~ci:iic.e~t ~o ~A_M~Rs~ 
On FRIDAY Next, at 12 o)clock, 
AT Tl lE OFFICE OF 
A. G. SMITH a CO., 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · . (' · · · ~· , . · Llttlo nomor Island Bonavista bay (c~uARTel ANn v•N'l;s-~::xTIJA .pl.tY.> • ... ·.r. 6-T ... O- · . H T.: 1 I 
J W FORAN ,.. Lntltutle .... . .. . 48° 41' OG~' Nortb. novJO· · • . • , • • ..,.. ' · ~ . ,. : · Longitude . . . .... 53° 34' 05" West. 
3 .Balos Flannols, Qnilts. Wincoys, M 
OALlCOES, &c. 
a.-Marked diamond R H. , N06. 111, 112, 114. • & J. . . . _IN . ~t; ~.so p.rn. T o .:B. . . .~ : ~~rrrissr~n~ ; :to ,C.EN.~S. A ClRUULAR UtONTOWERANDA (wood) Keeper·s Dwelling(17 ft. 6 in. aperi) h" ,.o been Prected on the above named Iafand. whero there will be exhibited nightly, on and nrter October 1st, from sunset to suilriae 
Invoice can be seen at ofBce or the Subscribera. 
A. G. SMITH & 00 .. 
Brokera. 
· Sale of fea·,Simple Property at Oui~iYidi. 
I AIIIK8TBUOTBD TO OPPBK POB lale bJ PDbllo Auction, oaKoadar, the 18th 
laat., u 1• o'clock. oa the premieee (if aot J)n!VI-
~ ~ of by J!.rhate eale), all that ftae 
PleOI or Luad, with Boate ther.oa, formerlr 
kDOWD .... ..,..,,or &he la&eGDU'ft' CmuS-
!OI'IID,IItaail• Qaldl_11dl, on &be DOI1htlde of 
tbe ~ :wbfok' naa frOal,; Quldi't'ldllAke Into 
Qaldhldl Badtor. I& II a !f/!11 eligible baUd~ 
- faio 1liiiJ., hUeiei 01' lactodei of IUlJ • ud __ , UDOaDl of water·~-- that 1!1&1 be 
aeqalaed tor worldDa the IUDe. Tbe hoaee Ia verr 
CODTeDiaal for ltortilg Ice. &Del fa capable of bold· 
iDg 800 tons. No reut)G8ble oft'er wlla be Teluted 
far tbla property. For further ~cnbn aj)J!I_y to 
- JA8. J. OOLLI.N8, 
Notary PubUc and Ba1 Estate Broker. 
Ofllce: opp. Sailor's Home.-lwfp 
NEW ADVERTISE~NTS. 
==============~============;:-;:::=~======== -- - _G__,. _ ._ ·- !_ _· -. .
.l. &;rGROCERIES! WPROVISIONS ! WHARD\V .A:RE! Ch . . .. A ... ;,. • ... G . 
&;rGROOERIES ! l7PROVISIONS ! G;PHARD\V ~E ! . ~ ~lCS~rlCa~, r~pSS 
Q'PGROCERIES! G7"PROVISIONS ! J !7HARD\V ARE! ~ . :~ -- I . • • 
trGROCERIES! t;7PROVISIONS ! WH.ARDW ARE ~. ,.. : FO~ s..A.i::i:m, 
Q'PGROCER1ES! t;iPPROVISIONs ! WHARDW 4-RE! .... Att>M. cBr·1· de's HI.ll. 17GROCERIES! WPROVISIONS! ~HARDWARE. ! ,, 
Q'PGROCERIES! trPROVISlON~! ~HARDW ARF~ ! 150 lmskcts (5 . !hu! lO:.Jt>s. cnch) 
· · · , . ·- Ne~AJilericanGrapes 
Also Leather& Shoemakers' Findingg · · ·.' .a~~s.:Mu&:R&.Y. 
SELLING AT LOWEST CASii PRICES. . . . · .no,·tO : · • 
M. & J. TOBIN, D'uckworth S~r~et <the B~a.ch .• ) ~b-u.~d..;J?~as 
$20 R 0ward Bona~sta ~-Potatoes! 
A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC UVOLV-' 
ING WHITE LIGHT, 
of si:c fiJes, to gi"e inglo flMhes at intervala of 
30 second!!. tt. illuminutes tho wholo horizon to a 
distance of l!l miles. 
Prom high water to base or Tower, !78 !eet. 
From base to cbttre of Light, 20ft. 8 !n. 
From high water to base of Vane, 803 rt. 8tn. 
Tho Uouee and Tower are -painted red and white 
nlternntelv. in vertical stn~. 
The Offer Rock. !)~ cables distant from Light 
llouee, benrs EtN. Magnetic. 
The Outer Brandy, 8!- cables distant from Light 
llouse, bears W. by BtS. Magnet.ic. 
(Br ord<!r,) W. R. STIRLING. 
Bo&no or W oRKS On'JCE, ~ Secretary. 
let. September , 1888. I IM.'p13,1m 
gr-Wo ha~.·o received, per steamer Greetlands, 
another consignment or Small Canadian Cheese, 
or from 10 to ~0-lbs ench, suitable lor family use. 
no"l3 CJJIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Ca"tt1e :F-eed. 
Juat re<.-elved, lB Greetlands, and for sale by 
.. 
I 
. I 
D~iOn of ·Pictures. 
STRONG INFLUENQ;E ON THE 
MIND OF PICTORIAL ART. 
The subject of Dr. Talmage'11 di!courso was 
"The DiYine Mi.aaion of Picturu.' ' Hie text was 
Isaiah, cbaptedi., parts of the 12th anti 1 utb 
vems :-" The way of the Lord of Hosts shall 
1le upon all pleasant'" pictures." He ~aid:-
Picturea are by some relegated to the realm of 
the trivial, accidental, sentimental or worldly, 
but my text ahowa that God scrutinises pictures, 
and whether they are good or bad, whether used 
for ri~tht or wrong purposes, ia a matter of Di-
vine obse"ation and arraignment. 
The DiTioe minion of pictfes is my subject. 
That tbe arli~tt's pencil and the engrner's 
knife ha"rej sometimes been made subservient to 
the kingdbm of the bad is frankly admitted. 
After the ~hes and scoria were removed from 
Herculaneum and Pompeii , the wall:~ · of those 
cities disc ·ered to the e:tplorers a de~tradation in 
art which snout be exaggerated. Satan and all 
his imps h ,.e always wanted the fingering of the 
easel ; the would rather ba"re possession of that 
than the a t of all printing, for types are n~t so 
potent ao quick for e"ril as pictures. The powers 
of darkoe think they ha\"e gained a triumfh, 
and they ve, when io some respectable parlor 
or art gall y they can bang a can\"as embarras:l-
ing to the ood, but fascinating to the evil. 
It is not in a spirit of prudery, but backed up 
by God's t ernal truth, when I say that you ha"re 
no r ight o hang in your nt-rooms · or. your 
dwelling-h utes that which would be offcmsh·e 
to good Fe pie if the figu res pictured were alive 
in your pator and the gueats of your household. 
A picture at you hne to bang in a somewhat 
secluded p ace, or that in a public ball you can-
not with a roup of friends deliberately s tand be,. 
fore and diacu~s. ought to ha,·e a knife stabbed 
into it at ~be top 1\nd cut clear throuih to the 
bottom, ana a stout fin~er thrust in on the right 
side nppin~ clear through to the left. Pliny, 
the elder, lyst .his life by ~-toing too near the in-
side of 1Ye vius, and the further you can stand 
off from t e burning crater of sin the better. 
Never till t e Books of the Last Day llrc opened 
shall 'll c k ow \\'bat has been the dire hal\' est of 
evil pictor 1:~ and unbecoming art galleries. 
Deepoil a man's imagination and he beccmes 
a moral arcus. Tb: show windo >~>·s of 
English a d American cities in which the 
low theatre have sometimes hung Tong lines of 
brazen actJs and actresses in style insultin ll to 
aU proprie y hue made a. broad path to 
death for ultitudes of people. · But so haTe 
all the othe arts.been at timu suborned of eTil. 
How baa m sic been bedraggled~ Ia there any 
place 10 lo down in di!soluteneEs that into it 
haa not bee carried David's harp, and Handel's 
orgao1 and Gottacbalk'a piano and Ole Bull's 
Tiolln; and the flute, which though named after 
.o iaaigni&ca~ a thing u the Sicilian eel, which 
hu HTen epota on the aide like flute holes, yet 
(or thouaade of yean has had an exalted mis-
lioa. .Aichitectaa, bom ia the heart of Him 
who made the world, UDder ita ueber and acrota 
Ita Sooa what beccb•n.tian nnlriet ha•e been 
eaaoted! it ia DOt apbllt any of tbele arta that 
thq Uft ben 10 led into' capti•ity. What a 
paoi' worJcl thia woald bell it were not far what 
•1 tat 111111 " pJeuant pictures" ! 1 reier to 
you IDIIDOfJ aod mine when I aak if your 
bowledp of the Holy Scriptures baa n:~t 
been miabtiJy - augmented by the woodcuta 
or eagraYing. in tbe old family Bible 
which father and mother read out of and 
laid on the table in the old homestead when 
you were boys and girls. The Bible scenes 
which we all carry in our minds ·were not 
~rotten from the Bible typology, but from the 
Bible pictures. To prove the truth of it in my 
own cue, the other day I took up the old ~mily 
Bible which 1 inherited. Sure enough what 1 
hue carried in my mind of Jacob's ladder waa 
~xactly the Bible engra~ing of J nc 's ladder ; 
and so with Sampson carrying off t e gates of 
Gaza; Elisha restoring the Shunamite's son ; 
the maaaacre of the innocenta ; Christ blessing 
little children; the crucifiction and the last judg-
ment. My ide& of all these is that of the old 
Bible engn.Yinga which I sct.nned before I could 
read a word. That is true with nioe·tentha of 
you. H . I could awing open the door of your 
• foreheads I would find that you are walking pic-
ture galleries. The great intelligence abroad 
about the Bible did not come from the 
ceneral reading of the Book, for the majority of 
the people re&d it but little, if they read it at all; 
but all the sacred scenes hue been put before the 
pat m .. es, and not printer'• ink but the pic. 
torial art muat ban the credit of the achievement. 
· Fint, pr.ioter'a pencil for the favored few, and 
then engruer'a plate or woodcut for millions on 
1 
• mUUona ! What overwhelming commentary on 
thr B~le! What reinforcement for patriarcha, 
propheta, apoetlea and Cbnat! What distribu· 
don of Scriptural knowledge of all nations, in the 
painting. a'11d eDgruinga thetefrocp, of Holman 
}Juat'a .. Cbrilt in the Temple" ; P•ul Verooeae'a 
"Magdalen Washing the Feet of Christ" ; Ra-
~ael'a •'•Miebael the ATc:bangel"; Albert. Daret'e 
" Dracon o~ the Apoc&lypae" ; Mic:ba!~ ~ngelo' a 
1 
• 
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PRECIOUS Ham~,s&.Con·,-tcc PRESERVE 
_.Your Eyesight~ 
" Plague of the Fiery Serpenta" ; Tintoretti'a 
" FHght into Egypt" ; Ruben's "Descent from 
the Crosa " ; Lenard4..._~a Yinci's uLaat Sapper''; 
Claude's "Queen of ~bba"; Bellini's .. Madonna 
at Milan"; Orcagnr.'s "Lut Judgment," and 
hundreds of milu of pictures, if they were put in 
line, illustrating, displaying, dram·atising, irradi· 
ating Bible truths until the Scriptures are not to 
day so much on paper as on car:vas; not 80 much 
in ink as in all the colors of the 8Pfctrum. In 
1833 forth from Strasburg, Germany, there came 
a child that was to eclipse in speed and boldne&a 
and grandeur anything and everything that 
the world bad seen since the first color 
appeared on tho skr at the creation, 
Paul Gustav Dore. At eleven years o( age be 
published manellous lithographs of his own. 
s~ying nothing of wh he did for Milton's 
On Sale by. u the Subscriber. . · · · • 
BELFAST~. BELF4-ST Bncou, Old DominiOn Hams, Old Dominion Baoqn, --------,.,-----'----------
Cana.dian Hams; Am~rlcanCanned Muttdo, Arne: A. S NOTHING IS 80' VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lf' BEJ;IOVES 1~~o~;::ruii~r!,01f~~~Ro~~1:e'i: every one to take the greatest care of it. and not ~o use the com}non Spec 
AmerJicanOHCotNned BcetJ • · O' R e 1•· •y. ' tacles, which_ in the end,.!!e~troy tb.c ~ight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles ~and Eye ~ ,_.,. Gl~ses; they are perfel;~nd pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at• . 
nova 29owaterst. .. 4stotsltwg's.Road. au6'.!.urp.2i.•p . , N. QHMAN'S, Atlantic Hqtel. 
oats, Pot1es; :Etc. • ~~!~~~~ =.· =J=U=·~S=T=~.·~R=E=C~E~· =IV~E=D=:~=~ ~= 
200 brls Choice Potatoes· J · · Tbe~~:~~~~~;~8T. McKJ9 frow Malpequo, j\t A. P .. J, ordaj1's,~-No.· 178 and 1 sow ater;St: 
"Paradise Lost," e azoning it on the attea- nov12 . · · ' [,P.E.1. · 
tion of the world he takes up the Boolf o( A. d · • r M · ~h. ·· 
V.l. ce to ot ers ,. 1 ' . J.'IR STEAM.&R PORTIA. · Books-the mona h or literature-the Bible, ·• . . VALIF4X SAUSAGiit1: «_;;U~lBE.RL~~TJ> BAC9N, PARSNIPS, ET() ... ALsO, 
and~jn his pictur "The Creation of Light," .J!J.. Cremary Butter, Packet ·and llfM.lk>ef-a choice &mole. 'Iheir Teas give gelleralll1ltlalao-
" The Trial of Abraham's Faith ;" •· The Burial MANY OHILDREN StJFFER AND· tioa, Jllld are remarkable f th~ir bea\ltifuhmd choiet' flavor. Partiaular attention ia directed to a 
die from no o~or causes {ban an exoess of ca~ of 100 half box~e o~~ endid fl(!:art7&elect brand a, and of the m«* deUcat.e flavor. Great bar-
of .Sarah," "J oeepb Sold by His Brethren," Worms in the Bt9maCh o.r io~in~s.'to avoid thla gams to clear out thi11' lc .. :Also, a new atoolc of ftret claae Confection&rJ, vb: Broad war 
"The :Urazen Serpent ' ' "Boaz aad Ruth u ftive Dr. MeLe•11'• r,gtlablc Worftl .Jaramele, Deoorated a, &biea, Cream DaWS. .&..orted Gum Dropa;.etc., ana 
• • Syrup, any child wUl take it . Battler's Chewing Gum-m t ighly perfumed. Allot \he above atook eOlcl a& low.at 
"DaTid and Goliath," "The Tranafiguration," · . : __ . .. . pri~, 111 amaH profi~ and qul.ck aal&~~ rUles adopted by the boat bUiiDese JDeD, Cell ad ex· 
"'l'be Marriage in Cans.'' .. Babylon Fallen," H. PAXTON BAJRD : , amme before pW'Cbumg aalt Ia ao ebow goods. . 
and 205 · Scriptural ecenes in all with a ~ar Sir,-1 aeU a good deal of your Dr. Mo- · ~ :. <-
' Lean's Vcgetabt:orm Syrup, and flnd that m7 
boldness and ~rasp and alm~t anperoatural cuatomore like i very much. I aJeo h6ar ~me of . . 
afflatus that make the heart throb and the them speaking y higtily uf JOUf BAlrd'a Lhil~ ·cu PHD 
. mtm'- Youre truly. . T. -W. PEcK. 1 
bra1n reel llnd the tears start and the cbee~ Woodstock, Albert Co., N.B., Dec. 14,1887. • • . 
blnch and ~e entire nature qu~ke with the tre- lla: a PAXTO!f.Bw-;---- ~· • .. . I , • 
mendous th1nge or God and eterntty and the dead. · Dear Sir,-1 take pleuure ill OertifJlDg t,Jlat ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!3~~~~~iE~~~~ 
I actually staggered clown the a tepa of the Lon- McLean's Wo~ SJ!Up II 'the belt worm mtalcine '::: _ . 
doo Art Gallery under the P<>wer of Dore'11 ~:uJ·~ ill~~:::a,ro!. ~~ m~.:: :;ree:.':l Ploun, Porlr("Beet', Batter,~~ Oatmea~,.Pe.., ·Jil~4.;iifjlfi 
" Chri~t Leubg the Prmtorium." Profeta you which one bottle cored. Youn truly, . • T~ Goftee, su.ar, OurrauU, ~~ CoDfectlo~, ~-IJ'..Jil 
t b Ch . . · d Nelson, N.B., Jwte 8~ '87. JAB. HAttLEY. • t18ndlee, Brooma. Bnuhes, Cala~ GreeD p._.. Pt·l;·.'lllaiili;l 
o e a nattan man or womao an aee no Lemo.D and CltroD Peel, Drlect APifi_e._ 8 Sole aad U•per dh·ioe mission in art, and acknowledge '"011 no ~~~llllfl!l...-~~ · ...,.. r Le-bar, 
obligation either in thanks to God or man! :-'~ £_.. - ~. ~.-:-- , sltoemaken• FlDdlDp, &ci, ~.a paeral auorhDeat of ~1*Rlee 
ttoheconUntUd.) .You· ·r. ~~FOPII(. rtJ·· · · IFSELiJNG AP~LOWEST OASH.PRIOES. 
.. ····.. ~- ·.\. Qf-:E:O. 07::Ee:E:J::t.;:L.~-
RECOVERY OF A LONG LOST TAPESTRY. ... · , 198wau-rstreet. six doorweator:uarutHOUie. 
,.,;;~v~·~!:!":;·~·.::y~·.~::.::.~~·~:~ :: L(ffiDON'·ANDPR6VINGI _ AL. " . · r· a:r4.S \:f1 ..;J: .!"'··ra·. ft: Beads•'eds_. 
Italy twenty pieces of the very finrst Gebelina • ~ U '' W U Insnra.ncc Company, Lim. · tapestry, illustrating claeical legende," says 
:~~:;::E~~:;;::::;;::E::~::r:.~~; · MP~. Meoc •1Na· R1 o-EN, Ao~t ... ~eN :""1 B., · .. ·.fa . s;. · ;~d.~·F~·r~-:ri.;~B;d~'t'·~~d;·~·~~ir· sizes had been hidden away in case the French might • , 
think proper to carry it off, which they would · . ~ , · .· . . , • ~&. O:S:AIB.S,. ~c. 
certainly hue done. It had ueen so carefully WE ADVISE ALL Sl.NGING"SOUIE- ~WHIG}H WE OFF.ER · ·AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES d!:J 
concealP.d that, after some )'ears, when calm ties, singiQg ciBEscs, schools, ch.dir§. and . I • .. (' . . . 
other musical organizations to send for il c!\ttdp· &. · c 1 ,.. ._L. LABAN Q'r ASS ..D.. ,.0 
was restored, it was found impossible to discover guo or l>itaon &. Co.'s ·• Oct~o" editions, \\:bieh 'f" • · "'A ' ~ ~ "' •J 
it , and the two officials. who htd nut it &way comprise cb,prtts~. purL eon~. glees, c1uarte£s, ile- october27. /. ' , Dookworth and Gower Rtreeh' · 
were both dead. The tapestry bad b~en almost {jl~t~~t!ri~ ~~~).~~~~e~~~~tT::·D~~~.<':i~~·;c:: .""} · N SON' 'S · 
forgo,..tten till about a month ago~ when the Clui~tmas enrols, other sacred pi'!ce,., nn.tl h ~nri· FOR Tlllllli1tl1T AT 
r ety or miscellaneous selection!r. ThPse oqtavo '* • lll lb11.11JUI 
Marquis of Yillamarina, fhe master of the publications range in price from fh·e tQ twenty , -:' :' • · _AND_ 
Hoyal hdUsehold, was making a thorough in\'e&· cents each, and ar~ universally popular. : . •.· . , Ti'Vlh'lnlTALUSli' 
ligation of the palace at Turin from roof to cellar, ' O~IVER. DITSON & CO.; Boston. Ml~l .& 
and behind some huge cheata in a atore:oom l· n C. H. Ditson · & <b., 867 Broadway, N:Y.; J.Ton - ~ . • & Healy, Chica~: J. E.• Dihton & Clo. , iUS 'oureeDipttthe+t"'<("roop;A,t&ma, Droocblltao.~oo~ata, Pooumootao, r.beumatJam, DIH41J!catu.. 
the highest story he found a 11ecret chamber, in l hf'stnut Street. Phil a. ~· no,· tO L=a•,·a ..... ..,o._a,lntl•~u:i,siCkl.Da·oouab, Wboopm~r Couab, Oaum-b, Cbol•~· lilorbue, n,. .. a-
whicb was concealed the long lost tapeatry, and .1.@. o·o. ~ .. ·:. . .. -~ . ·· !~~~=i·A' 'IJI qovN E=~~~ it bad been "Very little injured by ita h~ndre Sptna.t 'DW--n •, • ..,.bod,. 8110014 
( h "d" K" H be b d ed h •We w ill ~t<~Dd r.eo, .~ : lla•o tble book, years 0 l tog. mg am r U or er t at l>O<Itpatd. 10 n 11 . , • • , .. , " and tboeo wbo 
the tapestry ist0be CarcfulJyrepairedand cleans· I' ' w'bo aood l h d tr . - ... · ~::.• • • 1 NDd for "w1Jl 
'• Cuuuu, an lllu~ l' . •••r att.r tllaU 
ed, after which it is to be sent to Rome and bung . ---- tNltod Pftr::·'-hlc t · - tbetr ~~ •tara. 
b · • •·. b', AU wbo buy ••rl • • 11 • : . . • t 1:. ai>&ll :"SC.h•o a Cl<'rtitlcate t.bat t.bo tbo'loepleball in t e Quirinal in the apartmenta which th6 Em- ou.R CELEBRATED·,. IJollar".JJaun- bo totund .. d tr ·•..:l • .' • . .• t1CC!, 25..,te.; Obot-.11>8, .150. Esproaaprepal4to 
peror William is to ~="during his visit. . One dglt~rS::f ~~~('\~~~~.size .~ld quality. ~,.part .,. 7' '· :.; ·• . <·,. JNOD SO~ & cMo., P.o. DoEx 2110, Doecou.TKu• 
The Russian Book Trade nodO CJLIFT, WOOD &·co. MOST·~ . ·, 
Th
... -- NEW ·BO · Ks~ :f-iMI_LY- ·R~~.1~· ~1 .t.~ ~i . . 
.. Bonmblal.t fur den deuuclie1~ Btlcll- __ --. - · . £Yi!l ~~i'l. . ·, ; --:;:,s ill 
/UJnchl hu published an intereating a~unt of 1\'IAGAZINES, ANNUALS, &c. ====-=====~===~==~ 
the Ruaaia book trade. ~ot until 1553-, or • THE NORTH AUERICAN REVIEW w· ANT E. D 
century after the invention of printing, was the for September, contaioio~ Cardinal ·Man- . . . ~. 
1 
• • 
printer'• art introduced into Rutsa, and then it ning's article, "Tho Church ' ltH Own Witness," 
50 cents. Tho Field·l ngersoll Disctusiofl, 60 cl:mt3. 
encountered such narrow-minded opposition as The Century Magazine tor Nov. as cente. Hnr· ' 
dwarfed ita growth. Peter the Great, however, per's :&Iaga.zino for Nov.' 80 cent&. Bow BellfC, -~-77. ~. -:'-, ,.... .. :-:-:...,~--:-:-... .,.._~_,.......,_,.., ... ..;-..::;:;::+:;::+++++-+-++++++++-++-++++++-++-++++-++++++-+++--+++++-+ 
Weldon's Larlies· J ournnl. Myrl\8 Jt>urnal, 
founded a government printing office at Mos- Scr~bner's Magazine, thirt.y cents, Dip· 25,00.0 ... ~~·r, .. Spruce and pl·ne L~ngs, . 
COIV in 1705, and provided hia newly·found- roaes, Arrowsmith's, flood's comic, ct"c., an· r 4 •\U 
nuals, for 1888. Bow Dells Almanl\0 rctr lSS!l. 
ed ~~~ •• St. P~en~r~ wiili ~~hu in M~~lter~~xM.~~~s. Napo~onSmitll, ~~~~~~~~·~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
171 I. But only in 1778 w18 permission given by a New ¥orker, 2S cents. Mnm'zello Eugenie, +!"- _, 
11 
"' 
1
" __ ,. • • """ 
1 
........ 
by Henry Oroville, 2d ~nts. Worth the Wooing; [FOR SPRING DI>LIYF.RY.] 
for tbD establishment of private printing offices. by Lady Glady's Hamilt.oo, 25 cents. Rutider 
urwe are now .,~pared to contract tor tho al)(n·e. For particulars apply ro The popular political writer, N. J. Nourikow, Grange, by F. R. Stockton. 25 cents. Geoffrey's 
really founded the Russian book tr~de in 1777, :~~~ryby b\v~~~:~~~~~lgon~~~en~. J~~~~~; N F LD. FURNITURE & M 0 U LD INC CO. · 
by getting the lease of the U niversity Press at FAre, by Florence Wnrd~n. 30 centa. ,E\·e, by S. oct30 • C. E . A.RCRIBALD.y'Manan-er.. 
Baring-Gould, 40 cents. Little Lord Fnuntolroy, =============== ""' .. Mo!cow, and starting a typographic company 25 centB. 
there. In 1785 he remo"r~d to St. Petersburg. novlO J _. F. CHI 8 H 0 L M. 
But for long years there was no corporate organ-
ization of the trade. About eight years since, BAIRD'S LINIMENT • 
some booluellers at St. Peten~burg established 
the Russian Booksellers' and Publishers' Union, 
which waa subsequently joined by members of 
the trade residing in other parte of the great 
Russian empire. 
-.... ~ .. ·-- --
The Authors or Confederation 
It is stated that 11 Governor Blake, of New-
foundland, has been requested to prepare for a 
transfer to Queen•land, aa Governor of that 
colony." Probably to make room for some poor 
tool of the Fenwick Williams type, wboee light 
died out in an obacarity thafnen his temporary 
gold watch to the Provincial Rifle A.uociation'did 
not relieTe. E,.-erybody who had ¥Ythioe to do 
with the annexing of Nova Scotia to Canada ia 
deatined to a recollection aa bitter u that of 
Cutlereagh ; and it may bs 6ftJ rem hence that 
more than do 80 now wlll curaa the ~uthora of 
Confederation, whne (u w•• stated the other day 
in a Dablin paper) eome or the aecond generation 
of the Caatlen~h• were a ch~,P.to the State in 
a different way to what the fint one'' yere1 bqt 
all the aame.-Halifa~ RtcO-rdtf\ 
lT ·CURES CRAMPS AND EAINS. 
Mrs. D. J. Collient, of Hillside, Albert. Co., N.D. , 
says :-1 hn"re used your Liniment in my family 
for somo time and have no hesitation in pronounc· 
log it tho best I hM·e tried. For Cramps and 
Palos I think it baa no equnl. · 
MR. H. PAXTON BAIRD : . 
Dear Sir,-About ele,·en monti\B a~o l \VTencbed 
my back litting : t.bree appUcataons or your 
Baird's Liniment OURBD me. 
" (Signed) G. TumCKENs. 
St. Stephen, Deoember 19th, 1882. 
For Coughs, Sore Lungs1 Asthma. Ir-ritation of the Throat;, Boarseneae, 
Croup, dlmeolty of breatblng and all 
a1foot1ons ot the throat and luup, tUe 
Baird'sBalsamofHorebonrid. 
Hany a eleepl$1 nlgbt Ia pa.ued because of a 
backing cough or from a tickling aenaatlon In the 
throat, which atf occasional sfp of the Balaam 
would relieve , · 
Mn R. S. McDoNALD, of Aim~ Albeit County, 
writ.ee :-More than n year I w.u troubled with a 
cough and a tickling aensatlon In t.he lhi'OIU ud 
could get no relief untlll tried a bOUle of Daird's 
&t.sam. Leas than one bottle completely ou.red 
me and I ha~· . requent11 recommended to others 
lfnce, who t 1 mo tlley ftnd lt l\ ~t~et cnt1"01or 
euob •«ecUo . • 
f!~Jnuine Sinqer 
·-
Sewing Machine. 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agen~s J nd Spurious Imitation&. 
I 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad TlDleB we ha'Ve reduced the price of 
all our sewing machiQEe. We call 
the attention or TaDorw 8nd Shot· { 
makers to our Singer No. i, that "«"e 
can now ae1l at. a very low figure ; in 
fact, the prioe~~ of all OUJ' Genuine 
Singer~, DOw. will ~riee yoo. We 
warnmt every machlrie for over fin 
yeata. 
The GenuJne Sing-er ia doing the 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No one cin , 
do withou~ a-Singer. 
ln. Usee the aborWt neectfeof &DJ 
look~tch macbiDte. · 
lnd-Ourlea a 8Der needle with 
nlqn abe tbrefu1 
8d. u .. a grea&u numlxw ot me 
of thread witli oot~lllse needle. 
4th. WW ololie aa.m tighter with 
lfnen nreed than any other machi.ne 
wiU wfth' .Uk.. 
Old maabbulfl takea lll ucbango. 
llaohlne. on euy monthl1 pat· 
• 1 menta. • 
M. f, eM~TH, Age»:' {OJ.' Newto~~.uu; 
. . 
.e l.e~t ci tDxy. 
• B~ THE l 'OTHOR OJ' "l''OT AS'ONDER." 
C ;\.PTER XVli.--{continued.) 
THE VERDICT. 
lie ful lied his own prophecy-his 
hearts a d minds of men with him; and 
again, t~ the listening girl, came the 
same cu · ous sensation t~t all this was 
said of a othf'r person not herself; and 
again c e the vague terror of finding 
herself j dging hersel f, but now it was 
in differ nt words "She did not do il!" 
was the ental comment she · made. 
::>till the ich, musical voice of her de-
g on. 
e to another detail, on \vhich 
the pros cut ion reli(,d greatly for its 
success that was the finding of arsenic 
in the pr,sone-r's possession. 
He could account for it, and he ex-
plained t~e girlit;h '"anity and desire 
·· to kee~ h er complexion" which had 
led the y ung girl to make ·her fatal 
purchase 
He poi ted out how improbable it was 
that if s e bad intended to nee the ar-
senic ag inst her husband she would 
have pu chased it in n neighboring 
town wb re she was well known, and 
would h ve signed her name; she would 
surely have ma<.le some attempt to con-
ceal ht-r vurcbasP. Theu, again, if the 
a rsenic bad been purchased w-ith the 
express intention of poi oning her bus-
band; why had ~he k t·pL it. locked up 
for some!months before u iug it?'' 
·• Again, auu this," said Mr. Ross, 
.. i · the Qtongest point in her favor. If 
the prisoner had purchased this poison 
fur the the purpose of taking her hus-
uand's life, and had used it for that pur-
~·o~e, surely, when the doctors spoke of 
ursenic, her first thctught would have 
l>et-n to hasten to her room and 
throw it away. The fact that she bad 
entirely forgotten the presence of the 
packet of arsenic in her dressing case 
proves most clearly the fact of her per-
fect inn1cence. Mrs. Blair was not 
taken into custody at once; she had 
ample time to have gone t9 her dress-
ing.case and have destroyed the packet. 
A guilty person would have done so at 
onct'-" r' 
• 
There was a murmur through the 
cour~ whieh was instantly repreesed. 
~~seemed a strange thing that ~he find-
ing of the anenio in t.be prisoner's poa-
H18lon, which was the strongest point 
fortbeproeecu&ion, was also the strong-
eat poiD& for the defeace. It was an ap-
peal that seemed to auain to common 
aeDee. U abe had been guilty, her fire~ 
thoqht would have been to have .des-
troyed the moat fa~ piece ol evidence; 
but abe never though of it, never even 
remembered~ it was there. And then 
Mr. 'Roee made an appeal to the jury 
which almost electrified them. He 
warned them against being led away 
by appearances, by circumstantial evi-
dence, and he warned them against a 
verdict which would end so young a life. 
There was a ,pause, and each one 
seemed to draw a long breath. 
Th<'se who bad listened with grave 
faces and sad hearts to the evidence 
against the prisoner, who bad s'aid to 
themselves ~bat, in spite o all, she 
must be guilty, now looked and felt re-
lieved. She herself was still in a dream; 
it seemed to her that on one side was 
the cruel, wicked woman who had done 
the deed, on the other the deeply in-
jured woman who bad been so wron2'-
fully accused. She was struck even in 
the midst of her maze of doubt and 
terror, by the anxious expression on 
the face of Captain Douglas. 
" That must save her," he said to 
himself. ''It can not do otherwise." 
On the face of the girl herself, per-
fectly beautiful and perfectly colorless, 
there was now neither hope nor fear. 
She had heard so much that was bad 
of herself, and so much that was good, 
she bad began to lose sight of her own 
identity ~ltogeLher. .Then thr judge 
summed up, and a mo-re able summing-
up was never given. 
Nothing eecaped hi~, everythipg In 
the prisoner's favor was placed most 
carefully before them ; everphing that 
l'fll t6Jd &pinl~ her rwaa 88 fairly re .. 
Pf~'?D~~~ j b~ ~eld ~~~ ~~~~' 9f ~ua~i~Q 
r 
.. 
. . 
THE DAILY 
most evenly balanced-no one could say 
that 'his sympathies were with the pris-
oner or that be w1;!rejudiced against 
her; he was lucid, st, and fir. There 
were times when is power ul words 
impressed that audience wit a convic-
tion of her guilt ; there w e times, 
again, when her innocence seemed fair-
ly established. 
Then the grand, sonorous voice ceas-
ed, and the hour had come 1 
Her bt>art beat so terribly, it seemed 
to her that o~bers m~st hear it. 
The jury retired to conaider their ver-
dict. As she watched them leave the 
court, her very life seemed to go with 
them. "Guilty" or ":riot guilty?" ShC' 
would soon know her rate-frf\edom or 
the scaffqld stood before her ! A few 
minutes or a few hours, and she should 
know. Ier eyes had grown dim and 
sightless, a confus murmur filled her 
ears. Said one s anger to another in 
the crowd: • 
"I would not ave been on that jury 
for f.lbe world. have been present 
during the whole trial; I have heard 
all the evidence, yet, if it were to save 
my life I could no.t tell whether that wo-
man is innocent or guilty. I have never 
heard evidence so evenly palanced. I 
can not tell whether she is a clever de-
signing criminal, or a cruelly injured 
woman." 
Hester Blair ~at motionlees ; the fe-
mf\le warder by her side had sug~ested 
that she should leave the dock wbtle the jury retired. She looked at her with a' 
strangely pathetic smile. 
"I could not walk one step," she said. 
" 'Vhen I rise from my chair it will be 
to fall on the ground." · 
A glass of cold water was brought to 
her, which she dra.nk eagerly, and 
then-<>b, Heaven I that the agony of it 
did not kill her !-the jury returned. 
The suspense and excitement was 
something terrible. One wild prayer 
\ven~ from her heart to her lips-one 
prayer that heaven would take pity on 
her. 
The verdict! The verdict ! That 
vast crowd was as silent as the grave 
while it was ~iven · it was neither 
" Guilty" nor "Not ~uilty," but tho old 
Scotch verdict of "NoT PRO\' EN.,. 
CHAPTER X\' II I. 
Y. Q. JM~AL~ ttfllkA a~· 0. u~:a~s.,_A:Jr '' . 
Now landing ox e. a. Bonaviata and for eale by • · i~ Q' '-'~ ~ • 
·, . . .. .. 
oo barrel.st . , zo'zpzozozozozozozozozoto.zozozozo.zozozozozozozo~ozozozo zozozozozo.zozozozo 
':!7LLo.wcoRN·MEAL :rh.t SlDn.c.es·t~x ~axr.ea OiDttDu cgiu.e 
WEBSTE.R zo:z;ozozoozozo~o~ozozozo oz~zozozo,zozozozozo~ozozoz~zozozozozozozo~oozozooz • Ia undo bteclly tbe Best Ba.nkln&' Line Made. . • 
lo nrloll3 Stylca of Jllodlor, ~ &Dd • _... • • • • ' 
without l':lleo~ lndu. ' . · ..- IT lB twenty per cent. stronger Ulan any other Cotton Line. . 
_. IT 18 more eUily handled than any otlier Cotton Line. • . 
..- IT WILL stand· more roug~ usage and wear better thaD any otbor Cottoo LiDe, aDd It 18 the 
:·: cbe&peat Cotton Lihe ~ ~ gw-~et. Made in all llizee. 8oe that ev-ery dozeu bean the 
trait,. miU'k. " ' 7'RIP. Q,.OJTC.!R7'F.H." NnnP nth1>1- CMnnln,.. · .Mt1MD.tt.IIM · 
). • Round Pease. An Attractive :ram111 :aeai4enoi. ~eac11 Dcald~s miUlyothonnl~;~t~blo f~turt•,lt conWns . __ .- ·' :' for Immediate Occupancy. . 
A Dictionary · • · · · We have just received per &:s. · BoQayil!a fro~ I Al\i OFFRING FOB SAO Jiy PBI•~e 
or u IIXJ ·word.-, 3000 Eograrln~; ~d~eal, t ; . • vat.e Contract. situate within lG minutee A Gazetteer ·of the Wollld . ·. c:J~ 'ba.:rre1& . . walk ot Water-street. on unusually attractive Alifou~phi~~~ grn~~~~ Q~NADIAN ROU~D ~EAS. ~mtZm~l~~:cc~~:ttt!?~B:::r!:,~:;i 
or nearly 10/IXJ Noted Penon~ .J ·~tlO CLIFT, WJ)OD & CO.. Drawing-room, lj)llciOUI DJ~-room opeldng AU in One Boot. . . . . . . I into tl pretty balcony from wlilch the eJe C&ll 
_,_, ~-'"o-•- ~ftd. nearly~ moro llhutra- . .......... 411::::11 ~~-· .A.·o · take in a far reaching, pictureaque,_puacinmlo 
"""'' '"""' • '"" -:J. .:a .:a-=-• - • .-:a • view ; a pleuanUy eitUat.ed ~~~. 
!lon. than any other Nuertcan Dletloouy. . • , • Kitcbfn, ScuUery . two large PaD~~ a JlUm-
WBBftERIS fiB ftAID.lBD •: a• · ber of Cloeeta. coal and lnllt ~~ 
Aulll.orlty In tho Ciorl Printing 011~ aod 1fith ~ • Orchard and Garden wellltocked wldl 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. 1~ {t roeocQ)endt!d pi pi o&a. 
loy tho sute SUp'ts oJ SCbooll ln Slltates, and Now lanclipg ex " Corleaode." and, for f e at ~:titt~ d ; tbt 
ly the I~ los 5~t't.1:n'.rn:!:~ ot tho Uoltod I the wharf of , Flo..;~eq 18 
!be LodoW.~-&lel~: Ub\bebH,Dic- CLIFT, WOOD A Q., ~ ~~m: .. --:r'-duuary~)ileGD~e. • • · • A of~..~....... d. · · an.a-
'!'lae foroDW'Olobl ~: la. pleee bla the .. • • cargo - .. -. lOUD o . . 
nry lal~;bc.-oo& raok. GL A .. ,.. 'IIIlA ._. ftftA'T 
-- 'l'orollto ll'llt ...... : U~oaolul .-.....-• ....,. ' ~,• &- ~- r ftllll..;..r....~. a-• IJ--... ·• .... "' .. .u~-....:..'..__4 
IUlUlorl!Y ::&1,..0 W reiW • - upl-~- - &UOK 'IIIUIItiD-fttlloRtrealBRIJ4a.J~: 1111 - ... .__ 'fort)' ~~-to .... ..._.. a..ptq. 1»80 
--ru~ I • I " • I 
'llllcadaUacati-'JIAWJ..,.=No· ~119_, w .. ate.r Street,;· ~~· 
- c~tercanatrorJaoiiOWimlt. \ ~ 
'l'be~1~ ~~~~~~;*!-~ WE. ARE NOW S~IjC,f(r 
u(thC l:D$;11~!.:_~1101'c-rtM •OrieL , FftrMI fJ4uft • 
llh1Ml,..Ct_4>1 l"Umphl .. , f!'lll""""'' . ca· n.ned Bake ·Appl~· · .• ~h· 11. P Q. 1: O. ~IA l & CO., l'nbJ-. .... ,., 6prlu;Ocld, :U•••• u. t4. A. 
GDTS,;-Your MINARD'S I...JlmmNT i.e my great 
remedy for all illa : and I have la~y uaeclit IIUOo 
ceee.fully in curing a case of Broochlti.e, and oon 
Bider J.ou aro entiUed to great prai.ee for giving to 
mao nd eo wonderful a remedy. . 
J. M. OAMPBElLL. 
-- Bay of Ialanifa. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale ·everywhere. 
PRIOE - ~5 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Is Canadl\11 P'aYorlte nre•d-malle r. 
10 ye•'"" In the marker wllhou~ a oom-
pi.Un~orany lclnd. The only yeu~ wbll'h 
baa et4xHlthe te1t of time and noYer made 
~Mnlr, nnwholeeome bread. 
AU OI"'fl'ra eell II. 
J. w. Oa.LE'%'1'. K'rr. 1'=!4. 0:.t. t Qk.ta Il1 
., . 
-(:o:)--
I ' 
' ' !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
~RE80tmm;3 OF THE OOMPANY AT THE Sl.sT DECEMBER, 1883;: 
. . 
: . .' ' .. --<l.U'1T .u. 
Authorised Capital ......... : ..... ·, ........................................... .................... .£3. (X)(),()()() 
Subscribed Capital.................................... .......................................... 2,000,(X)() 
P~d-up Capital · .....•.. ; . ............. .................... . .... .. .. .................. ...•.....•. 600,(X)() 
D.- Flu Ftnro, Resene. ............... ...................... ................................................ ~)676 
Premium Resene...................................................................... 362,188 
~alailce of . profit and loss ao' t..................... .. ................ ........... 67,896 
19 11 
18 e 
a 6 
------
£1,27.,661 10 8 
m.-Ll:rz Fmm. ' 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ .............. .... .. ................ £3,274:,~6 19 1 
Do. Fund (Ahnu ty Branch).. ..... ........... ............. ................. -'73,147 3 2 
..£.1, ,~..,., 983 3 
6 8 
7 1 • 
.£598,792 18 
• FaOK THE Flu Dzl'ABTJIOU!i"T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ ................ .£1,167,073 14 
• 
) .£1, 760,866, '1 
The .Aooumu.lated Jrunds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lll8urancee e«ected on LLtberal Terms. 
01ai6/ QD'icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
C'hnertJl Age"t jor N lid 
~~~~~~~~~======~==~~~~~~~~ ~ 
~.e ~Vtntual ~if.e ~usnxau.c.e «.o.'-n, · 
OP NBW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-E~~~:c 
n~ctacnlar Exbi~iti~n 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SCENES 
- Ol' TilE-
10id and New -'Y'l'orlds. I 
Chef d•rouvres of the Grcnt lUnstcrs. 
. 
T HE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY hn ·e tho p1CA8urc of nnnounoing thnt Prof. 
BOELL_,~ill gh·o one or his unri\'alleti Entertnin· 
m ents m niu of their Duilding Fund, in the CIT\' 
HALL R.DiK on 
I ' -· 
Thursday Evg:Nov.1&th 
TbiR Fl~rtninment·-:~l~~l!ist or""";h·;·~~-t 
beautiful nnd faruous !lccncs nnd ,·iowa of pln,.P:. 
in th" o;fl nnd n('w worlds. on n ecale of such 
mngnitu lo and britlinncy ns cnn b.> tteen from 
t' \'t'ry p r t of thr C'ity llllll Rink. Ourin$; tlw 
0\•Pning vern) rhtf tf W llt:ri'S O( thl' b'TCI\lSCUl ptnrs 
and p:un e~ will be olcpi<"U>d in colors; rl'pr.-sl'nt· 
ing. wit nll thP nccN~Sorirs n ( nrt. the l'plenrior of 
the o_ri¢~nl~. Oi. tin~~ish<'d prPlntt'!<. art critics, 
and JOUr~nhst.S hn,·p g1vt>n Prof. nucll'~ Pntertain· 
men111.their unqunlifiNi npprol'al : :md henc~ it itt 
~nfictentily recommended to the publ ic as a ra re 
ante llecttpl trl'at. 
:t'Jle nrf.<'S of ndmi,.-.ion ar<' fhrrl nt rnt(';! thnt 
":'" nfTo ~tho cmnmunity genC'rnlly :m opportn · 
m ty or 111g 1 re>C'n t. · 
c:Jr'fic; ' t'IS of n•lmi~sion to G:~ll ('ry lln•l Pnr· 
•L'tette. 3 cl~. ; Rrl«'n 't.ocl Cbairs. r,ort~. l'lnn of 
Hall at l ~'~' · Fl'nl'lon & Co.'s hnokstore. Doors 
Opt.>n at ';' • : tO C'Oolltn<'OCe at 8.a0 p. n'l . 
~·rr 1os \\'ill rnn fromJ>Jnc<'ntin, Hr. 
GrneP, ucl nil other Stat ions ou '1'httr~­
dny,No e mber loth, ntExenrs ion Hntcs. 
Tlckct.c; ~ood to r e turn till nturday to 
Plnccut n. and till Friday to all other 
points . no'' O.fp- [t r lhm<'r ) 
([ .ol.ottis t. 
--- -- ~ 
~OYEliBER 1:!. 1 
The Unexpected Happens. 
T t.e rr:ult c f tho Bona" ista elect ion f .. lls so for 
~tborl of the e1pectations that it i11 \'cry naturlll 
enquiries should be 11et on foot a.~ to the c&u@e. 
\Vhat the '' Mercurf' hoped would be a \\'ater· 
loo for ir \\'illiam Wpiteway's c&ndidate bl\s 
pro"'ed a Bull's R un. A year &JlO ~[r. Morine 
mana~ed to get Mr. F . \\'bite to re ign .his eeat 
for Bonaviata io fa\'Or or Sir W illiam, and to all 
appearances he had only to step into the pl11ce 
vacated by Mr. White. The " orat sold man we 
enr heard of in the political arena is Mr. 
Frederick White. The eeat be te~~igned is not 
even 1illed by Sir William's le~al partner, but by 
the legal partner o( Sir William's bitterest oppo-
nent. Bat this is not the only instance in which 
the ynexpected happened in this Bonavista elec-
tion. The tnrn about of tHe erratic geniwa who 
n•(COtiated ~e ruignation of Mr. White ia no 
Ita out G( the ordiDary coune olaffain. 
To thlak that Mr. Morine, the moat actiYe 
... bir of tht Whitewa)' Party, abould be the 
IUD to llaJ them u Samaon .Jew the Philiathaea, 
aild that, too, with a 1hnll&r weapon, is aome-
~ wlalcla Ui thlo•• oar little political world 
au:attta ndroaieg. For the nonce we admit 
diit we ue oomplttelJ at aea; and until we take 
eoa..Unp we C&DDot undentaod wheth;;. the 
pocl ahlp " Anti-ccmfederate'' ia in troubled 
waten or not: With Sir Knittbt Moriaoo, 
Blacher Kane, and Boalantter Morine in com-
mand of a piratical cnft, there's danger ahead. 
But we m111t not give up the 6Rht-Bull'a Run 
wu onlJ the prelpde to Getty&burg. 
.. ·-· 
1 \ 
t 
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LiooralisJn is Essonttany PromtSSiJo 
"The L~ndon " Daily Ncwe," in a review ol a 
11peech recently de\uered by Lord Hartington, 
the leader of the Li~ral-Unioniste, says :-
We must congratula~ Lord Hartington upon 
ha.\'iog produced last night a comparatively novel 
&rttument against Home Rule. If this great 
cb11.nge, he aaye, ie just and expedient, it ought to 
have been made twenty yean ago, before the 
Irish Church was dieeatabliahed, or the Irish land 
laws amended. The contention is more than 
11tartling, inasmuch aa in 1868 Home Uule bad 
never been heard of, and the agitation Cor Repeal 
was as dead 11 O'Conne~ But this queer piece 
of reu oniog, however worthless in itself, throws 
a good deal of useful light upon the nature of the 
11 pcaker's political creed. Lord Hartington baa 
never beea ablo to nderatand that Liberal· 
ism is euentially O~Zresaivc. When he enter-
. . 
ed public life n 1859 there waa certain 
chJ.ngea which h rightly conceived to be just 
an~ expedient. bey ha~e · long since been 
made, and L~rd Hartington is at a loea to 
Ul\derstand why everybody l!hould not be aatis-
ficd with the result. The Liberal-party is never 
sati fied, because there are always wrongs to be 
reclre11sed, und the goal of one year becomea the 
st~>rting point of the next. Lord Hartington 
would probablJ not maintain that William the 
Conqueror ought to bne eatablisbed a complete 
system of ~ep'reaentatin government, with bonae-
bold auffrajle and vote by ballot. Even Connr-
nti~e!l suffered themselves to be educated by Mr. 
Disraeli, and the advanae whieh Lord Hartington 
deplorls aa a f•ult in Mr. Gladetone he recog· 
ni!es u a ,·irtue in Lord Salilbury. He alone 
'stand~ immovable while the Toriea arc npidly 
overtaking him, and the Liberals ha~ gone 
mile$ abea:l. It is a pity that Lord Hartington 
should ha\'e imputed to hit opponenta the inten-
tion to waah their hands of· all ruponeibility for 
the future of Ireland. Every Liberal koowa per-
fectly well that no euch cowardly. e!uion would 
be pouible, enn if it were desirable. Ireland, 
111 Burke eaid, is inseparably united to Enftland 
-" with her to lh·e, with her to die." \Vben 
the e word:t were written Grattan's Parliament 
Willi in f111l operat!oo, and was absolu~y inde-
peodt!n~ of the Parliament at \Vestminater. N 1 
one propose!! to re'"i~e Grattan' !! Parliament now, 
or to r"lie"e the Imperial L!.•git~lature from the 
charge of protecting all her M11j esty'a Irish IIUb· 
j , ete against oppresaion. Even if the Irish Na-
tionalists were wicked enough to co•et power (or 
tho eake of persecuting the "loyal minority," 
who threatened to kick the Qaee!l'• crown into 
the Hoyne, they would scarcely be aueh fools as 
to ·,un the riak, or rather incur the ~Ttainty, of 
forfeiting their new rigbte as aooo as they ob-
tained t'bem. Lnrd Hartioaton would do well to 
leave off fightin~ the!e bogeys, and to consider 
whether bit blind confidence in Mr. B'trour, or 
rather io the agents who do the work for which 
Mr. Balfour u paid, i• not a ditc:reditable shrink-
ing from bia own reaponaibUity 11 the man who 
ke~ the government in office. 
.. 
TROUUCTION.OF LOOMS. 
• 
AVery·cood Suggestion. 
.. 
. , . 
able. The attention ~r the City Councillon now 
being calltli to . it, jt 1a to be ho~d they will 
uail themselves of the firat opportunity to secure 
.~ quantity of it for those att-eeta which, owing to 
' tl!e ~nt nry wet whther and the iocreued 
:tra.ffio upon them, are almost rendered impa~tible 
(To tlu. Editor of the CC?/onut.} ~ the accumulatio~ of mua, in order that they 
SJR,-1 noticed by a report of the Agricnltu- r;ay be rendered more conndi~nt and leas die-
rat Show, held at the Rink, in St. Jobq'a, in the (tUatin~. 
month ol flctober Jut put, that one of tbe ex- I am, with many thanks for 11paet-, 
hibita wu bomeapun for mens( we!r •nd home· · \ · . ANOTHE TAXPAYER. 
apun blankets. It atraclt me very fOrci'bly that it St. Juho'a, Nov. 13th, 1888'. 
wu time aome one. bad introducied loom a of aucb • f ----~·~~.------
eimple atructure u ua~in the wn~•icg of the ·.·TH_B FIRE BEPARTM. ENT. 
homespun articles apek~ of. 
Why not the gonrnment' ea~ablish, at thia .t : · 
aeuon or the year,. a clua ~h~rein gtrla fro)t'tbe . (To tlie Editor of the Coi..'i'31.) 
outha.rbo~, aye, and from the city.' alaojun~er · 1 DEAR Sm,-~n Thursday's ~~ue ·~f the CoLO· 
the dtrecUon of the lady who mantpulated thAt NJST, I noticed among the -)'niny other items qf 
l~m u:ed in .the. weuin~ ?f . the· articlea ,men- i~ereat, that tbe Municipal ~uncil, ' bad pur-
ttoned. Tbte, ln my optDlOQ, wald ,be a atep ·chased horeea beloo~ing to GonrnorSir H. Blaie, 
in the right direction, .and, I 1~1 'la?urtd, many .for the atea.m ~ngine, in conne~tlon with our Fire 
of the bright, intelligent gida, wlio now are fqrc, ~mpaoy. ,; • , . 4 \ 
putation to the gmernment on the aubj~ 
Wbether the ecbeme for out.lde oanl det.ace 
wu practicable or not, there could be no·doubt 
that the internal abore defeace waa indiapeuable. 
The proper cou.rae, ftbenfore, obTiocDfy was 
that they abould HCUre the acd>mpliahment of 
that •hich they were all agreed ~~~ neceraary, 
and 'et the volunteer naval quJtion' atand uide 
for future discuaaion. Eut abon.":all thing11, do · 
not l~t them encourage the government ' to relieve 
itaelt from imperial obli(.tationa by l'brotting the 
burden on localitiea. · ' 
LOOA.L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Jack Frost seems to ha•e come to atay. 
Nineteen yeara ago today the i~at (){,~federa­
tion election took place. 
------ . I 
Hie Excellency the Governor and L'dy Bl~e 
will embark tomonow at 3 o'clock. 
-
A. man named Percy a.;am the Niagar• Falla 
on the .17th September lut, a feat ne•er accom-
pliabed before. 
1:7 ReeerYed chain for Profeuor ~utJl'• En-
tertainment can be had at the boolrltoreof Meam. 
Fenelon & Co. 
Tile tiGp 
Neftll, ol·cUJIIIJil!lli l..,... .. "i. 
bJ~fD.F.Wa 
ed, .for wa~t ~f ~mpl~yment: t.Qgo li.atleul! •bout ; 1No,., sir, I don't l~ike be fi"~ing .rault ylth 
from mornmg till ntght,. wtth' bu~ nry hCtle tb oetr fire men, more ea~i ly th!t Volunteen, but oc~upy their time,' would bul · with delight the I \hina ita unneceua pdrcha'ae thoae horua,. 
advent of anything. which would enable them to ~: I think, if the CounciJ.would tak~ the trouble 
giu a helping band, to fill the m&'Df wants w~icb to look onr the upenaa of thi.a deptitment, aaJ 
they are now forced to aupplJ bj direct 'taxation lor the laatJtbne Jean now dra.!tiog to a dole, 
upon their pu,nn (if tbe:J .ahoGld be fortQoate th'J' will Md it epormou f'or•tMoJe&r· 1887; for 
enough to bn~ aGJthiog in them) Ot upon their ·iutaoee, the aupuintendeo&'a tepc)rt' ... '£1;249 
health duriq (bia inclement ~ll of ~c ,_.., .. id., aDd, if I aa oorncdJ ~ •. tiM. J-.r 
when wooUen tooda of their own muuf.aare betcmt ..., Dnr"li;ooo, nd tlala Jl&fUP tqc!ate, 
might aupply t.be w&Jt wh1ch u~aocn~. u4 ICOOidbtt to a. ·report .ow lJlal opp h. 1111 
which wu loteocled b7 ,u All-Wile Prorideace .water ComfaDil om.. pwtD b7 IMJ -~ 
abould be th• ~ftriog of thoee lhiDr in t.b~ lat. tacleDt, I .PNID.JN at ~ req .... ~ &M OOaaoU. 
itude. How manJ ue deprincl of it who whlc\ amotntl\to qorer .!1,000 tor:DIH mODtlla; 
mi~bt enjoy it d~ they but hue oqe of tha,t. G)lw, thla )'tar we hue not had half~ ibaq; er. 
band-looma, which might be 10 rndiiJ boil~ bJ u ~c ,..,, thank Oocl. Lad J-ar, ,.,.,,. . . 
many of ~ur i'tl~nioua butbarbor men do ring the kW 81 &ret and 44, atill alara, ud I thiak tba . • ~· h · t b ft . . . • PBoFBSIOS Baau.• 
aea!on. now ~g, ~ eltQ ma~J t o b t e?", a .~r J• 6ree the ltaa upeue; therelore; .!u~ ot aee thla nhibition, in fact, la 
:r~:nng • enou~ ~ • :'. Wl.nlf,l' iJnng, h ·~ t.be Couacil in~\urring Qle)~ expnae. mer abould ner up mach of the iutractfon 
~ h c beatov~ w U .8 t het.r ttaup awd ~~ w ~z trJ and c~rta aome of the. ~ow u~u con- truel.- Torrt~fo ~. 
mtg t apent to ao muc more ao .uctter ~- .neoted wttb e fire cYp&rJment, ·upeuep 
nntage in the conat~ction of aoine auch uaeful /or cloth £137-, tailor (or makj_~g and.repair- Pao~~ BUELL's ElfTUUJlUIBNT. _5o 
an f rticle •• aJ band-loom. · T~i.a article should iag £67, dd atill, u Car u)w~ean .aee,', o~taide fanltleaa that the epectator would almoat imagine 
go hand·and·h~tl ~ith ,ah~p:ra~i~g a.ttd a~r\- qf ~few beuy coata-~t• a aU.:.._4 in number. that he waa lookiDg upon the aceaea themaelve~. 
~ulture, otherwtse people wtll fan to apprec11te E•e!' tboee watchmen w , properly apeakiog, -St. L oui8 R epublican. 
Ita many benefits. aliould be in uniform a · ya, auch u poli~men 
I could not help admiring the patience diaplay- or ~uatoin bouse officers 1n fact those~ watchmen Paor ESSoa BtrBLL's ESTEll'UJN~" t:NT.-Tbe 
ed in the l:nilling of a auit of aeamleaa cloth"_g ~pplied .to the Water ~mpany..directors for uni· views preaented were chanc~ria!d by all1 the 
worn by a ntan· from the Souttern. Short , who f9rma and was. re(ueed, at ill thet amount p~&id for realistic per11pective t ffect, faithrulaa repreaenta-
1. bap~oed to. m~et in St. l obn'a aome tw~ars .c\o~b an~ makinK, ~as the J•rce•.t article in 1887 tiona, and (lenerally true to •rt principlef:-
~~n~; It waa co~plete e~enJ6 the bead·CO'I:e~- 0 acs~unte outa1de of ealari~a paid- to w~tchmen . Chicago Timu . 
tng-a Tam . ,o Sbacte.r- anu •. was \~ h_andl- . "t.heref<~re ~ bebovea the .. Council to be careful ------ -H As a special inducement to .bezar•(loera, there 
anyone tbe ahg.hteat ~ncept~on of tho num.be~·of w!en wo dow't wan~em. We bne two bciraee • ·ork ot lov."Yr ~cJ....lDdu~tnoua han'ds.~ . u aC.noL h 'o quick i~p· rc~J.ai.ng uael~aa h'orata will be acotber c:oecert in the Star or the &a 
, . Hall tonight. There will be a number of new 
loops contatoed, io tb. •\ auit o.f c. lbth.es ?,. }(.·nd, under the cbar~£ r vi Caines, ~bicb are ~ aingera take part and the entire prol(lamme 
when compart.d . wuh the gam 1n ttme by : the a cfedit' to any ~but wbat :han we for 
1 • • • • changed . Do not fail to be in the ball at half-
weaving proets«", ~~ec with tb~ hand-loom: one them to-~o. they are not lowed to go outside oC 
ca.n not but. manel ·at the patiepe6 di.aplayed and tcrwn li!Dita, and ,e all kno..: what a aplondid 
the ~ntiriog io~u&\ry rteceasary '? ·a~coniplish ao s~pply ~~·water we have in St> John'i. I have 
great a tu k, to a~'y nothing of the ~ill exhibited. nenr seen better i~ anf of the countries I have 
in the performan~. bee~ in, 'tberrf9reita•b.r eoou'gb- to b~~e to aup-
With auch wil~i~g haodpomon(.t the fisher folk port and ~etp utf t$.o .. not Jo epeak ~f four. 
o( our country, ~e'canoot but hope for a b~jg}lter 1h,er ~a)• ·be lfn ornament, etc., but we don't 
future, should they receit~· tha.t encouragement :wan~ · them, aaci''fr ,\e" are g9~ag to have any 
which they abould from a government whic~ ch•nge let ue ha,·e aU pai.d•,m'en, aay ten men 
claim a to be doing ao· mucli agriculturally for~~ ·for each ~~11, at S 1.00 'per day; ~nd do with the 
coun~ry'a weal. · · • •.. . two \_Qrsea we have; although tb.,• h&ye what is 
Thanking you for apace klndly aftordC(j, I am, known ·among farmen' boraes, ~ · 11table pr~once," 
air, aratef~lly }'tiun, · 1\"E\v BRA. foi ,tbe ~ant o( someCbing to do. Why not hire 
St. John's, Noy_. 13! 18f\8. tbem ' lo'tbe sa.nita~y depa~tment and keep them 
Letter from AiiOiher T~xpay8r. 
.. 
ON TOP-DRnSSING.THE _STRHErs. 
• I 
in good h~tlt)»- or why not employ them making 
roads, b .t'ul~g san'd, .11tonea, etc.; elc. I. am 11ure 
. . . . ~ ' Mi. Caines wbuld.sooner be atirnng around than 
to be • atruttiog ab'Qut doing ll!>tbin'g, for be is a 
goo9 workman and the public knows it. 
put eight. 
The lotteries for the moat popular youog lady 
singer, and the most popular doctor, are creating 
great interest nightly at the baur. Each baa 
his or her fnorite, and the vote ' ftactuata con-
siderably. The name of th-e moat popular for 
each day ill displayed at night, 110 that all may 
see it. 
W e would recommend the peruaal of Dr. Tal-
mage's discoune, on the aeeond page of today'& 
CoLO~lST, on" The Divine Miuion ofPieturu." 
It contains a num~r of f•cta well told, and if it 
will help to introduce a better clua or picturn 
than the fi~hting daubs tb&t appear on many_ 
wall!!, ita publication will effect much good. 
The old Whip, more enligbted than the de-
generate polidclana who uaarp their name, but 
are not their .true auccetaon, always preached thtt 
doctriDe that •JmpathJ with lawleaanua could 
onl7 be cured b7 the aenae of political reaponai-
bilitJ. The prnen(method of governio~ Ireland 
baa e•ery Yice. It is tynnny without the steady 
atrengtb of dapotiam, and li~nte without the 
aobering in6aeace of freedom. Eve!J form of 
popular election, whether parliamentary or muni-
pal, ia used to defeat and embarrua the adminis-
tration which impriaona Irish patriou for eon-
atructive and artificial crimes. The curse of 
Cromwell it.eelf would be better than tbi8 mere · (To the Editor of tM Coltmi&t.) 
jumble of democratic forma witb autocratic Du a Sra,- I wu not a little iotereste'd ~being 
1-!oping the Cou~cil ,.,m take this hint and act 
accordingly, an~ uo~ ,Pu.rchuo thpse useleaa horses 
for they will never be trained, they are too old. 
T his ii my opinion without any bad feeling 
againat any one persoJ\. Yours sincerely, 
The ba!que "James K itchen," which put in 
to St. Mary's about a fortni~tbt ago, io a leaky 
condition, and which since drove from her aochon 
and beeame a wreck, wu sold tod•y, io the Com· 
mercial RoomP, by R. Langritbe-Mare, E •q. 
The bull went for 81,270 and the car~to fllr 
82,100. Both were bought by Henry LeMes· 
aubatance. a fax payer) in the letter contained in }'O!V' valua- St. J ohn's Nov. 12, 1888. YOLUNTCER. surier, E !q . \ 
-------M~·-~~-~~-~-------Bazar Announce~ents. PRIZES. DRAWN AT THE BAZAR. 
Thia evening a concert will be given io con- ... 
ble columna on Saturday lut, o.ver 'the signa-
ture "Tax Lightly." I am now- having visited 
the P9int referred t~y hiQt where the dd i,red 
commvdity is to be had for macadamizing- in a 
----------·~~M-------
Lord Armstrong on Our 
National . Defences. 
The ate~& mer Conecript hu, perhaps, the shrill· 
e•t etea"m whiatlo of any boat w}lich is a regular 
caller at St. John's. Yeaterday. while at Sbea 
& Co.'s wharf, wben the whiatle was blown, four 
horses standing by W . & G. Rendell'•· waitin(l (or 
coat., started up town scared ~. o~t of their li~ea" 
and an aneient bachelor who wu looking at the 
bronze kni~tbta in armor in Mr. Ohman' a window, 
dropped his f•l•e teeth on the pavement in his 
lrig!tt. One young man in puaing, said that the 
<J>necript got hoarse while talkinR politiee down 
north, a.od another, that she abould (li•e · a 
month' a •aminlf btfore yellinr like that arain. 
nection with the Baur in "the Star of the Sea 
Hall, at 8.30 p.m. Miu Sterling will be amoogat 
those who will favor the audience ~ith their 
aioging. 
On Wedoeaday night a hot supper will be 
eened at 10 a .m. , at which the choiceat delica-
cies of the aeaaon will coat only 30 cents. 
On Thursday night the Bazar will not be open, 
to afford all thoee intere~ted an opportunity of 
eeeing Prof. Buell' a Grand Spectacular Entertaio-
ment in Foran's Rink. 
On Friday enning the buaineu of the B1Zar 
will be reaumed. 
.. ····----PROFESSOR BUELL'S ENTERTAINMENT. 
Raened aeat tickets for Professor Buell's 
entertainment are being aold rapidly, and thoae 
cfeairing to procure good aeata ahould get them 
at once, at Fenelon'• bookatore. Poraona deairin(l 
ptrqaette or gallery aeata are a.lao ad need to pro-
cure them, early, u there ia aare to be a fall bonae 
on ThundaJ Digbt, and thOle who can go to the 
1aaD with ticketa-and thu uoid the cruah at 
&bt ticket window-will ,et the beat. placet. 
The following prizes have been drawn at the position to fully endorse his statement, · both as 
Eut End table (~lrs. J. P. Furlonll) and won by to the quantity and quality there obtainable'. Lord Armstrong, speakAng at a meeting of the 
the accompanying names: A portrait of the Rev. I am alao in a position to state that· I nw 'on Tyne De'fence Committee, at Newe•stle, on the 
J ohn Scott, in a handsome frame, won by Rev. Saturdaylaet, in the vicinity of the :Poet office, ~9th ult., aaid they were all agreed as to the Qr-
John Ryan ; one handsome dreaaing cue, won alate atonea,of the moat rotten quality, brok~n up, gent· need of putting the porta in a state o( de-
by Mr. W ebber ; ·one case of champagne, won one blow of the hammer~t in the bands of the mea feoc~. 10 Ill to prel'eDt the entry or hostile troops 
by Mr. J ohn Wa~rman, Torbay. At Mra. J. who were th!fe top-dreuing the street, beiog into owr hatbl rs. They were · also all agreed 
p. Fox's table : one 85 bill, (lotteried by Mn. sufficient to aend it in aplintera around about him that the means ,,f. defence nrceaaary to prevent 
M. Lougbnao,) won by Mr. William Neil, tieket io all directiona. tlae entraace of a hostile cruia.er ought to be the 
No. 3!) ; one 85 bill, (lotteried by . Miaa Annie There is n~ poulble e-conomy diaplay~d in the armiog of the uisting forte with modern guoa 
Burke,) won by Mr. S . L. Ryall, ti.cket No. 28 ; putting of that sort of material on the roads. aa aoon aa they could be pro•ided, and the estab-
onc silver-mounted cigar-box, (lotteried by Mise Dut a abort lime hence and that, Wtth the fall liabment of euch a~ditional foTta aa may be 
Anna Aylward,) won by Mr. P . Collins ; one traffic now on, will be ground into mud, and deemed euential lor the purpoae.; alao to lay 
tobacco-box. olivewood and silver, (lot~ried by when the wJnter will hue p~sed'. the spring re- down a ayatem of submarine mines, defended by 
Miu E •die,) won by Mr. c. P. Crowdy ; one t~rned, and one or two day' a aunehine, thia now ~tuard boats. . They were unanimoualy of opinion 
crimson pluah·cbair, (lotteried by Miu Brazil,)' alated top-~reaaing w!ll become a bed of duet, to. that the · Governmept ought to pro•ide all 
won by Mrs. J. Feehan; one gold pencil-cue, be wafted ipto the Ito~, much to the detri~ent the material required for the purpoee, and 
{lotteried by Mila E adie,) won by Mr. Alder- of ~·· \O ~ay nothtng ot the un~leuantneaa that, the )oplity abould pro•ide •olunteen to man 
dice. otherwlM caoeed. . the defenc:ee. Aa regarde outside nan! defence, 
---•·w~-· • ... While on t~e way to t be HiU through the geaeral opinion wu that it •u the paramount 
HOTEL AKRIV ALS. 
A.TL.UCTIC nonL. 
Nov. 10.- W . A. Munn. Montre•l; Mr. Tudor, 
England; John Nicoll, Rocbttter. N. Y.; J. D . 
Oates, Shelboume. ll- Tbom• R Job, Liver-
pool; N. Pnnvllle, St. Main. .JI-R. L. Da11h· ~ 
wood,.E. W. Daehwood, Loro Caledon, Eng· 
land. 
• BIRTHS. 
B•l'flf&Tr-On the Sfh inat • the wife or J. Ben· 
nett. of a 1100. 
SHIPPING INTJUJJGENOE. 
PORT OF HARBOR ORA.OE 
atn'RUJ>. 
No•. ~Atlanto, AD~e. 8Jdner. 8 daye, ooat:....J. 
Huon ~ Co. 8-8.8. loeluld, 'l'horae"', Mon· 
&rMI. li daJa, J)fO'fialon1.....J. Moan ~ Oo. 8-
Clutha. Jofoe, New York via St. .TobD, pro~ia· 
Some of the tree nndala are at work again. Hoyleatow11, I Dotieed aome of the material men- dut7 of the ROnrnm'ent to make nfllclent pro'fi· 
On Sunday night laat, four haadaome )'Oaog tioned by,u Tax Lt,htlJ." OD the etreet, which aion foraecurin~thecommaadof \beHa,eapeeiallJ 
poplan, plan~d du~iog the put .. •euon, bJ L. muat, I think, han been appUed when tl\at o! tbe aea nnoundior the BriUa)l Iilaada. Much 
Parker, Etq., on hla prelllieee, Freehwater atleet waamuddJ,-e•en to the exteat Water aod had been aaid ud,tJ~rltteJI ~bout a motquito fleet, 
Road, were malicio111ly datroyed. Th•e Dacktrprth atreeta now are-bJ the parties .who 'but il w~ were. tf hue one Itt ua hue the geau· 
1 can be no excnae (or a110h waoton coodact, formerly had coatwpl of the atreeta. ine article-re~lar' billng .mosquhoea, and not a 
The lteamer PoliDo ailed from Quebec for thia and enry effort ehould be made b7 the police to . Ir the nrlace produced bJ the application of ecraJCh lot pf mtlf'tiehilte au eli u it wu propoaed 
•..•.. - alon.-J. MUDD & 0o. ' OL'Ull&D. 
pod oa fMud•J latt, lOth hal&., and will lean looate the pelp'rtrato~. Tr caught, tbef ~~.,ld it there Ia an lnclication of Ita fltneu," .T ha•e llO ta pro•id• Joc.Uy. tKotiatiopa ·had ~Denter· 
o.....;:;...;....;;;...:. ..... b.:....~ll-o ..... !'-'!'_al_a~bo~u._..:;t ~tb"""• ,__,19~tb~in ..... •t··~.o.:.;.:_...:._:~c_L!.;..,.. l!o .,. .. ,, r••llbe4. "' ' ~ltot..,_ l~uol•r II "' • ~1.\lf ~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~ \~9 •11\\ ' tlew ~ •fl'lt "' • IOII'bl•t<l. «o• 
Nn~. ft- 8.8. Vanpard, Pl .. , Srd~~~e~baUut-J. 
Muno & Co. D-A&lan&a, ~_,elDer, bal· 
1..- - J. Munn ct Oo. 10-loaa, ~~~1 8Jd• 
llf7' ~"··~"":9t w ... -~ 0 • 
.. 
